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UN Negotiators Prepare To Leave 
For An Advanced Camp For Kaseong
Senrice Enlistments Extended For One Y e a i By Order Oi H. S. Truman
WASHINGTON, July 7 (U P )— Enlistments of .serviee- 

men due for disehiU’Ke between tomorrow and next July 1 
'xsome 300,0(XJ to 4(X),(XX) m en--have been extended for 

•-te year.
The order, announeed by President Truman last niKht. 

does not apply to draftees, who must serve for 24 months, 
but teehnieally ineludes enlisted reserves.

However, enlisted reservists who served at least a year 
during World War II are *'ligible for inaetive duty after 
putting in 17 months following outbreak of the Korean 
War.
, Reserve offieers are unaffeettnl by the order.

Truman issued the order under authority of the new 
draft law wliich became effective less than three weeks 
ago.

— —  •  FVf»*n.«o <lf*pa!tment officials
no .'pacific rfH'ion for the

YOU NAME IT
By Everett T«yIor

KiLstUrur.' Mavericks will be 
playinK on a new turf Uii.s fall, 
but at the same stadium, their 
home )t“ '< e.' that is.

The ^rasa on the field was 
plowed under rtcentlj- and about 
6u pounds of icruss seed was sown 
on the field.

Now the problem la to water 
the field and wait for the Rra 
to conre up and resume its itrow- 
th. Slightly more than tiO days 
are lH>tweea now and the first 
home pafiie for tba Mawnahs thU 
fall, and it is believed that a i;nod 
turf will be ready at that time.

Work on the practice field at 
Went Ward is lieinit delayed be 
cause gf the lack o f water need
ed to ({row a Kood turf there. Tbe 
field there is leveled and ready to 
be seeded. *

In the future the Mavericks 
will work out on the West Ward 
grounds, but It looks as if they 
will not be ready by this (all. The 
Quarterback Club is sponsorin..' 
that project.

As far as wy can find out, no 
Eastland (rolfei-s are participutiiu; 
in the .Abilene Golf tournun-ent 
this week, although some local 
linksmen played in the I’ro-Am 
thci't Tuesday.

Marion Hiskey o f North Texa.s 
Entte, who has gathered an Kast- 
I'lnd following since his pnrticipa- 
tii*n in the tourney here, ship a 
Cil in ijualifying for the chanipion- 
rhip flight of the ABileno meet 
and won his first match. Darrell 
Tully o f Dallas, another partici
pant in Eastland’s meet who de
feated Hiskey in the finals ol the 
first flight o f the Breckeriridge 

^ m ee t last week, is al.-'o parricipa' 
"^ in g  at Abilene, in the first flight.

In our opinion, which can rot 
bo Classified as expert, Hiskey l-as 
the makings of a great golfer. 
H«. hits long drives, has fairly 
steady iron play, but h's putting 
seems to be a little unsu-e. Ht is 
very young, however, and due to 
improve his already ijood game.

gave no .'pel'll 1C rea'on 
order except to point oiK that the 
law authorizes such action ‘ to 
maintain the level of the armed 
forces." Recent draft culls have 
lieen slu.shed dra.stically.

The pre.sident’s announcement 
caught the Pentagon by surprise. 
One spokesman gave ‘an "educated 
estimate" that ,‘llin.lllHi to 400,li(Ml 
enlisted men would be affected. 
More than ;t,nOli,iiOO men now are 
in uniform. The armed forces' goal 
is ;i,5iHi,<HM> men.

I'nofficial source.s believed that 
the order be.'t could be explained 
by the need for trained men dur 
ing the pre.sent emergency. It i.- 
likely that hundreds o f thousands 
o f nieii will be in the Par East in- 
defiiiilely even if a Korean .Arm
istice i.s reached, and more ex- 
IM-rieiiced men are iieedeil both in 
Europe and to train draftia-s in 
this t-ountry.

The .Army cut its July draft cull 
to 16,(100, the lowest in a year and 
.'■>,00(1 below June. .August draft 
calls will take 22,000 men.

The new order doe.s not affect 
men whose enlistments i-xpired 
during the past year but were ex
tended by a similar order of last 
July 27. That order kept 2!>.">,00(l 
men of all services in uniform for 
an extra year because o f the Kor
ean emergency.

MARINES HONOR THEIR COMRADES— In a ruggod dra\> somewhero in .North Kor
ean hills, L»'athernecks of the First Marine Division gather to honor their comrades in 
arms who have fallen in the fight against the communist. Many UN troops are dying 
while the question of peace negotiations are being drawn up to determine whether the 
Korean conflict will be ended. (Marine Corps Photo V IA  NEA Telephoto).

July Fourth in Eastland wa.s 
very quiet, with few disturbance.^ 
n  ported.

According to reports, many cit
izens Just took it easy througliout 
the day. Since the holiday ca ne 
in the middle of the week this 
>ear, there wa.s little opportunity 
tor citizens to get out of town, 
for long trips, at any rate.

A few took the opportunity to 
catch up with yard work, and 
seme went to the golf course.

Police reported that there were 
few disturbances throughout the 
day.River Deposits Show Decease

EDI.NBURU. July 7 (U P ) — 
Deposits in Lower Rio Grande 
■Valley Banks today showed a de- 
rrease o f nearly eight per cent 
since June 30, 1960.

The 24 banks listed total de- 
poslU o f 1107,801,289 as com
pared with $117,085,768 a year 
ago.

Far Oaad Used Cars 
(Trada-lM the New OMs)

Commission Says Disease Is Here
PORT WORTH, July 7 (U P ) 

— The I.ive.-itock Sanitary Com
mission today confirmed a repoit 
o f the death of a Hays County 
cow from anthrax, dread cattle 
disea.se, but said no quarantine 
of the area was planned.

The commisaion .said it had re
ceived reports of laboratory test.s 
from the State Health Depart
ment at Austin showing the anirj- 
al died this week at Henley from 
anthrax. .Additional tc.sts were be
ing conducted on the ear of a 
sheep believed to have died from 
the disease.

However, the commission said 
the area would not be quarantin
ed on the basi.s o f the one report 
of anthrax. It said any new re
ports from the area would result 
in an investigation by the. com
mission, with a quarantine deci.s- 
ion depending on the results.

Worship Service 
For Sunday Set
Uov. J. Morris Bailey w ill preach 

on the subject “ Using Our Power 
For Good" .Sunday morning at the 
1(1:5n worship service of the First 
Methodist church.

Mrs. J. W. Courtney o f Irving 
will be guest organist for the 
morning worship s«-rvice. Mrs. 
Grady Pipkin will sing "Mold Thou 
My Hand" by lii iggs. Kpecial music 
on the pipe organ will include 
“ .Softly and Tenderly”  by Thomp
son, ".Andante”  by Mendelssohn, 
and "Meditation" by Morrison.

Sunday evening at the 7 "111 wor
ship service the pastor will preach 
on the theme “ Sincerity .Above 
Trickery.”  H. Pat -Miller will lead 
the congregational song .service. 
The men’s choir will sing and Mis. 
T. J. Haley will play for the ser
vice.

Sunday school will meet at y:4."> 
and the evening youth groups will 
meet at <1:30.

The July meeting o f the Board 
of Stewards will be .Monday even
ing at 7 :.’t0 according to announce
ment o f Henry Van Geem, chair
man.

Youth From County Plan To Attend Methodist Camp This Week At Glen Rose Grounds

Motorcade To 
Appear Here

•A motorcade to adverti.se the 
(iorman Indian Trail F'e.stival will 
visit in Eastland on Monday, July 
9.

The route o f the motorcade w ill 
be from Gorman to Ranger, Ea.st- 
land, Cisco, Rising Star, Comanche 
He Leon, Dublin, Stephenville, 
Lingleville, De.sdcmona and Car
bon.

Sixten youth of the Eastland 
Melhodi't church have signeil to 
attend the A’outh Camp at Glen 
Rose July 9 through July 14.

Re\. J. .Morris Bailey, pa.stor of 
the First .Methodist church of Gor
man, will be the camp director. 
The camp is (or th Cisco, Weather
ford and Cleburne districf.s.

•A bus is scheduled to leave the 
F'irst Methodi.st church at East 
land at (1:5(1 a.m. Monday. Tho.s* 
to attend froni Rangei, Olden, 
Hreekenriilge, liullwk, and Ea.st- 
land will buurd the bus in Ka.st- 
lund.

Li.sted to attend from Eastland 
are Lou Ann Coibell, Charles Col
lins. Earl Conner III, .Sammy Mil
ler, Donald Lee Jordan, Evelyn 
Jordan, Donald Webh. Pearson 
Giimes, Jeanne Vermillion, .Alice 
Joyce Cushman, Richard Jone.s, 
Doris Day, Clyde A'oung. Ji., and 
Carole Ann Hill. Four others were 
signed to attend from Eastland, 
but have had to drop out because 
of illness and out of state trips.

Signed to attend from Bullock 
are Barbara .Ann Cooper a n d  
Betty Loui.se Weils. Olden will .send 
Phil Hilliard, Jimmy Everett, Bet
ty Smith, Jaye C. Jarrett, and 
Thelma Edwards.

Ranger’s representatives are 
Mary Ellen Deffebach and Duke 
Dixon.

The bus will go from Ea.stiand 
to Carbon where representatives 
from that church will meet the bus 
at the church building. To attend 
from Carbon are Edwin Robert-

Virginia Hill Leaves El Paso 
And Goes To Spokan In A  Huff

SPOKANE. Wash., July 7 (U P ) 
— Virginia Hill reached Seattle to
day, on her relurn air journey 
Irom a mysterious one-day Texas 
trip to Spokane, where F'ederal 
Tax Agents have seized her luxur
ious home.

She acted sweet as cherry pie.
She even smiled for photographers j She had shown definite hostility 
in contrast to the violent distaste j toward newsmen at previous stops 
she had shown for newsmen in El I on her trip to and from El Pa.so. 
Paso, Denver and Salt Lake City. She said ahe’d like to shoot

The gangsters; girl friend ex-  ̂ reporter wno came near her. 
plained she was tired from the trip I ’d kill you
and that curious crowds which met *

A revenue agent, meanwhile, ' Neil McNeil when he tried to in- 
wa.s stationed in her fa.shioneble j  terview her at her hotel.
$.35,0U0 Spokane house and Stan- j 2. Slugged Herald Po.st Reporter 
ley Kogerquist, Chief o f the Spok- Walt Einley and screamed "that’s 
ane Revenue Office, said a $1B0.- j my private life— and nobody’s
000 lien had been filed against the : damn business” when Finley ask- 
undenvorld queen for unpaid in- <-d w hether she was "going to Mex- 
come taxes from 1944 to 1948. | jpg (g join your husband and child.

3. Slapped and clawed Finley at 
the El Pa.so airiiort, knocked o ff 
his glas.ses, and tore up his notes.

her nearly everywhere were the 
main reason she got angry.

" I  would have been better o ff 
if I ’d robbed a bank," the gangs
ter’s girl friend said here. “ I ’ve 
done nothing wrong. I can’t un
derstand why everyone keeps 
hounding mt.”

I f  I had
damn' reporters,"

kill 
she said.

There was little reason to doubt 
her. During the 24 hours in which 
she flew from here to San Fran
cisco, to El Paso and back again, 
■he:

1. Bounced a shoe o f f  the chest 
of £1 Paeo Uerald-Post Reporter

4. Slapped at Larry Stone, In
vestigator for the Denver District 
Attorney’s office, in the mistaken 
belief that he was a reporter when 
her plane stopped there last night.

Miss Hill refused repeatedly to 
tell Reporters whether she is 
planning to leave the country or 
whether her husband German Ski 
Instructor Hans Hauser, is in Chile 
with their baby ion .

son, Jr., and Mike Collin.-i.
The bus also will stop at the 

Gorman Methodi.st church although 
none have signed to uUend from 
there to date. Rev. Hailey .said that 
it is hoped that some ycuth from 
there will make the trip. The bus 
w ill .stop there at 7 ;4U a.m.

Ci.sco will send Nancy Knight, 
lean .McCanlies and Mary Jane 
Rendall.

■Adult workers from the Ci.sco 
district who will help in the camp 
in addition to Re\. Itailey include 
■Mrs. Bailey, Rev. Leslie Seymour 
ol Ci.seo and Rev. and .Mrs. Laven
der of Ranger .

.A total of 18 adults will work 
at the camp from the churches of 
the thre distriet.s.

The general program will con- 
si.st of two swim periods per day, 
worship sen'ices during the morn
ing, and study groups in the even
ing among other activities.

Theme of the camp is “ Our 
Part In God’s Plan.”  Representa
tives Irom the U. S. Department 
of .Agriculture will give demon
strations at the camp on working 
with nature in the soil.W anen Calls Rymes To Help

TALI-AHASSEE, Fla., July 7 
(U P ) -- Gov. Fuller Warren of 
Florida gained the moral support 
of South Carolina's Gov. James 
F. Byrnes today in his “ States’ 
Rights" fight with the Senate 
Crime’ Committee.

Byrnes wrote W’airen he “ feels 
confident" the Senate group “ will 
not approve a course o f action 
that threatens the existence of our 
form o f governmnt.”

" I  do not know how I can help 
you,”  Byrnes said, but added that 
he would semi a copy of his let
ter to South Carolina’s two De
mocratic Senators, Olin I). John
son and Burnett R. Maybank.

EXCLUSIVE
SAVANNAH, Ga., July^ 7 

( T P )— Savannah Morning New? 
reporter Terr>’ Parent got an ex- 
ciuBive interview with Prince De- 
bardeleben last nijht after she 
was tipped by a hotel clerk and 
da$<hed to the airport.

**rm just a country boy from 
Alabama," Debardeleben told the 
reporter, ‘ ‘and Prince U my first 
name.*'

Jap Treaty To Be Signed In San Francisco
W ASHIN(;T0N, July 7 (UIM 

- The Jajant-e peace treaty, de 
>i iried to turn a defeated enemy 
into a western ally, will la* ai î. 
ed fomially in San Francisco dur
ing thi fir>l week in September.

The Stale Department announ
ced lu.'t night that San Kranci.’HCo, 
site of the I'nited Nation- found
ing roriference. w’ould he the 
ene of the hi.-toric peace signing 
with the second of the \aiK|Uishtd 
axis jmwer o f Worltl War II.

The cun fel l noe wa.' .'Ache<iule-t 
for Sept.

Invitation- to attend the con
ference have not yet been .<ent 
out, hut all of the .Ml nation'  ̂
which technically were at war with 
Japan would be eligible to take 
part in the treaty-signing cere
mony.

This would also include Ru?.*»ia 
and her satellite.^, hut State De
partment officials expre.si-ed doubt 
that the ( ommunist would join 
in signing a treaty which they 
have consistently opposed.

In contract to the Italian peace 
conference the forlhcon.ing meci- 
inr would entail no argument over 
exact peace terms. The spadework 
for the Japanese piace treaty hu-̂  
been done by .\mbu.<>ador John 
Foster Dulle.s during th« past -ix 
months. With terms virtually aii- 
reed on beforehand, the ceremony 
wouhl be mostly formal acceptan
ce by the signatory powers.Fifth Member Has Resigned

AUSTEN, July 7 (L I* ) —  The 
fifth member of the State Hou^e 
of Representalives has resigned, 
the governors office announeed 
today.

t'allan tiraham. second term 
membe ro f the Hoase, from Junc
tion, handed his resignation to 
Gov. .Allan .^hivers. He said he 
had moved his resilience from 
Junctiim to San Antonio, and 
therefore, wa.> relinquishing hn 
House membership.

Other members to resign are 
William R. .Stump, Georgetown, 
Vernon McDaniel, Wichita Kalis, 
John E. Morrison, Jr., Chillicothe, 
and Earl Huddleton, Oglesby.

* It Is Hoped That Prelimminary Negotiations W ill Begin Soon
By Earnest Uoberecht 

I  nitod iVoss Staff Correspondent 
TOKYO. Sunday. July X (U P )—United Nations negotia

tors prepared to leave an advance camp for KaseonK to
day to fii.scuss a Korean War cease fire with Communist 
deieRates believed to be already in the city.

It is h(jped that iireliminary cease fire neKOtiations will 
Ijcxin before noon (ID p.m. Saturday EX)T) and that they 
m;(y lead to a st(jpi>iiKe of the fighting before this week 
ends.

In the belief that the Red delegates had arrived in Kae- 
•song. a ban against bombing the 100-mile road from Pyong
yang, the N’uith Korean Capital, to the cease-fire city was 
i-emoved effective at midnight Saturday (10 a.m. EDT).

Aerial o|K-rations are still forbidden in a five-mile area 
iiroiind Kaesong itself.
----------- -----  ♦  The UN negotiators were un

der order.' to cios« the In jin Riv
er, 12 mile- below Kaesong, at 9 
a.m. today (7 p.m. Saturday 
E D f I from the advance camp 
where they spent Saturday night. 
It was indicated that the camp 
was within 2K miles o f Kaesong.

The three Chinese and .North 
Korean Liaison Officers and two 
interpreters representing the Reds 
w< re believed to have left Pyong
yang on schedule at 5 a.m. Satur
day (3 p.m. Friday EDT ) and to 
have arrived in Kaesong, 1 '> mil
es below the 38th Parallel, Satur
day evening. They made theii 
journey in five jeeps and five 
trucks.

Two helicopter? and three jeeps 
were ready to take the .Allied 
negotiators to t)»e cea.se-fire sc
ene—hfjlr'il>ter« 4f weather per
mitted. jeeps otherwi.se.

The notification by the UN 
command here that the aerial im
munity o f the Pyongyang-Kae- 
.song highway ended at midnight 
.'Saturday was assumed to mean 
that the .Allies had .specific rea.'on 
to believe that the t'omniunists 
had arrived in Kaesong.

British Note Is Rejected
C.ARia, Egypt, July 7 (U P ) —  

Egypt has rejected a British note 
making new proposal.? for settle
ment o f the bitter, years-long dis
pute over British military bases 
in Egypt and the future o f the 
Anglo-Egyptian Sudan, well in
formed sources said today.

Intimating that Egypt might 
soon denounce the present .Anglo- 
Egyptian treaty, the government 
is reported to have said that nego
tiation.? have dragged on for 18 
months and continuation is impos
sible unless Britain grant* this 
country’s demands.

W L. WHARTON. Jr.

Olden Church 
Plans Meeting
A , rtt - o f ifosjiol mvetin .-i wiH 

bt" coniluct«*d July  ̂ ihroujrh UK 
at thu ( ’hui*ch of in Oldi'n
with W . L. Wharton, Jr., of Hou; 
ton, tho sp4'akvr.

SprN'ict will ho at x p.m
each wetk day and 10:45 a. :ii 
and H p.m. Sundays,

Wharton is the .-̂ on o f Mr. and 
Mr.'. W. I.. Wharton (»f Oldt n and 
has preached in lhi> section of 
the country in previou^ met*tinL .̂ 
Me formerly lived in Brownwo«*d. 
He ha> lived in Hou.<ton for the 
past five years where he i.< with 
the Norhill C'hurch of ( ’hri't.

('onirre^ralional sin r̂inj: will l*e 
part of each service. All arc in
vited to attemd the .'orvires. No 
collection' will be taken ?xcept 
on Sunday.

Eastland Bank 
Deposits Higher 
Than Last Year
Depojiiu at the Kaj^tland .Nation

al Hank are at a mid-year peak o f 
$‘l,OH4,d^4, according to the bank's 
report.

The total at the mid-year mark 
thi? year is 1,210 above la.'-t 
year’s mid-way mark o f $2,80J,- 
484, and i.s only $2.‘J,102 behind 
I>ecember, lOtSO’s total.

The local bank’s total deposits 
at the mid-year point comparers 
with <2,123,021.81 for the Com
mercial State Bank at Hanger; $1, 
835,694 for the First Slate Bank 
of Rising Star and $2,836,694 for 
the First National Bank of Cisco.

CAPTAIN GONZAULLAS QUITS 
RANGERS TO GO TO MOVIES

SELF-TAUGHT 
PILOT WINS
NORFOLK, Va.. July 7 (U P ) — 

A young .'elf-taught glider pilot
id today he navigated by road 

map on the last stretch of hi.? 
record-breaking 36.Vmile flight, 
fearing every moment he would 
have to make a "cow pasture ' 
I-nding.

Hut 28-year-old Dick Johnson 
of Palm Springs, Calif., who 
studies aeronautical engineering 
at Miisissippi State College, claim
ed a new natronsl soaring record 
after his eight-hoUr glide from 
Harris Hill near Elmira, N. Y., in 
the ISth annual glider contest. 
The record is subject to confirm
ation by the national aeronautics 
administration.

“ I intended to stop at Wa.sh- 
ington," Johnson said, “ But 1 ai- 
rived ahead o f schedule and the 
wind? and currents were favor
able, so I kept going ■' He landed 
at Municipal Airport here.

Johnsons flight charts extend
ed only as far as his original des
tination, For the la.st 100 miles, 
he kept track of his whereabouts 
with a highway map, but wasn't 
sure where he was until he saw 
a sign at Ui« Norfolk Airport.

Homer Ganison, Jr., director 
■)f the Texas Department of Public 
Safety, announced today the re
tirement of one Texas Ranger, the 
'ran.'fer of another and the pro- 
n otion of a third.

Retiring i.- ( a| t. M. T. (Lone 
W olf) Gonzaullas, eommanding 

ompany "B " of the Rangers at 
[(alias, and one of the moat color
ful peace officers of the South- 
vest. He retires Tuesday, July 10.

Named to succeed Gonzaulles at 
Dallas is Captain R. A. Crowder, 
who now commands Ranger com
pany “ C”  at Lubbock. Texas Ran
ger Raymond Waters, assigned to 
the Lubbock company, will be pro
moted to CapUin o f that unit.

The changes will be effective 
-August 1st, according to Garri- 
.?on.

Gonzaullas is a veteran o f the 
Ranger force, having joined the 
orjanization In 192(i. He applied 
for retirement in order to accept 
a contract as technical advisor on 
law enforcement and western mo
vies and radio and television pro
grams.

Captain Crowder, a Ranger sin
ce 19;I7, wa.s one of the original 
" f i f t y ’ ’ Texas Highway Patrolmen 
a) point! d in 19 10. He wa.- pro- 
motid to Ranger Captain in 1947.

Waters, a longe-time sheriff ol 
W hc!'er County in the Texas Pan- 
hamlle, was ai'pointed to the Ran
ger.? in 1941.

HVW A Meets MondaY Night
Eastland’s Hospital Volunte^ 

Workers .Association wilt hold 
their second meeting at the Texas 
Electric building at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday.

Theo lAmb is chairman o f the 
group which was urganized at 
a meeting July 2.

Riports will be heard on the 
various committees appointed by 
Lamb at the firat meeting atid 
further action by th j group will 
be decided Upon.

All members who attended the 
first meeting are urged to be pre
sent and to bring an additional 
member for the group.

-ROCKET AHEAD- 
WKti Oldsmobile 

YaWwoe Molar C■10000?. Eor'
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The-Gold Mannequm
By Myles Connolly
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• ■• ^X X VT •' I permits mf, an old friend
TTM  R E E S ri coldly* hoetile, ^ id  Partner, the privilege."

 ̂ nothmc inaireply. toiMr. Pan- relaxed a little. *I

and

nothinc intireply 
riera'i greeting.

*1 am Paul Pai»eiera“  the man 
■went on easily. •“ And you, I'm svire 
arc Mr Reeae. Miaa iRoland hat 
dearribed you sotoften, it is alma«t 
aa if I know you. Mr., Reeae “

Tim stayed silent tantagonistir 
Tim's antagoniam^ toward Mr 

Panciera wa> not berauae he 
doubted Jeat. or was it becau.'ie 
Mr. Panrtera had'taken credit for 
drcigning the Ureas of the Year. 
It waa because Mr Panciera kept 
intruding on Tun's dream. Now 
*ha man aras in Jean's apartment, 
behaving as if he belonged there 
and with the key to the door m hit 
hand. «

Mr Panciera wrent on-

happv to tee you, I  can aasure you 
of that."

Mr Panciera with the apartment 
key in his hand, knew the reason

aaw you
at the Empire last night. Mr. Pan- 
, iera," he said. "You seem to have 
quite a time uf it taking bows for 
my work."

"It was your evening, of course 
Y.mrs and M Rnlaiid's." Mr 
Panviera was as spontaneous as he 
could be " I f  I had kn. wn you 
were in town, I would have cer-

oertain terms. Her positivenesi 
surprised me, 1 must say,"

Tim softened. “ Why?"
"You know her, how lovely she 

is. Her loveliness makes her so 
sublimely self-juBicienf, I could 
never puture her divluring her 
need for any man. It was hard for 
me to believe she had fallen in 
love. " He smiled his admiration. 
Y’ou are one of our time's great 
oiiquerors. Mr. Reese"

tainly had you or the platform to| “ It just sort of happened. 1 
receive the award. Taking bow- gues,s," Tim said, vaguely remem- 
is one of my chores I'm the front buring M age's words, 
here, to u.se a cheap but apposite »  • •
expression. 1 shall be very happy!
to turn the chore over to you from ' ••T'kON'T underrate yourself. Mr. 
now on." I ^ '  Reese." Mr. Panciera was

"Thanks," Tim said flatly "And comradely now. "Y'ou have genius,
if you can turn that little gold man
nequin over to me, too. I'll appre
ciate It.

"Jean— Miss Roland will be very “ Why, of course Mr Reese! It's
.vours, after all.”  Mr. Panciera 
was all graciousness. "I 'll have It

youth, good looks. I have alwa.vs 
considered your and Miss Roland's 
meeting one of heaxen's nicest in
ventions.

"She certainly is beautiful." Tim 
went on. “Last night when I saw

sent to you immediately, if you her, I couldn't believe anyone could

for Tim's hostile silence and knew
wish. Or, if you're going to stay
in town. I'll fetch it to you."

Tine." Tim said, flatly again 
‘I'm over at the Corona. You can 
'COO It to me there "

he was facing a rriUcal problem.
New Jean, too was nearing ruin 

If .che was found out, they both 
were lost. The Arm of Jean Paul 
was loet. PANCIERA. a trifle ni at

To make things worse, the se- ' ease now. looked toward the
cret of the designer was out. In
deed. about then Mist Major would 
be revealing it to Cochet. Corhet 
would offer this Tim Reese much 
richer rewards than Tim had ever 
dreamed at. And Tim would cer
tainly not refuse to do designing 
for Cochet. especially if he found 
out about Jean.

Paul Panciera faced the piAb- 
lem audaciously.

"Mias RnlarKl and I usually have 
[our morning conference here over 
! coffee. Privacy is practically un- 
'<no*am dosmstam, at you ran 
imagine." He held the apartment 

up, tmiied brightly, "Businest

passageway that led into the rear 
of the apartment. "Did Miss Ro
land know you were coming?"

He shook his head. “ 1 thought 
I'd surprise her."

"But she knows you're here?" 
Mr. Panciera asked quickly.

"The maid told her. I'm sure."
"She It probably preparing a 

beautiful entrance." He lowered 
his voice. “ She is very fond of 
you. I suppose you know that In
deed. she it very much in love with 
you."

Tim was immediately interested 
How do you know?"
'She told me so, and in no ua-

ever be so beautiful. I felt kind
of reverent, I guess that's the way 
to put it.”

“Other-worldly Is the only way 
to describe her." Mr. Panciera, 
feeling his problems were being 
solved, was expansive. “Oiher- 
worldly."

"There's no way to detcribe her," 
Tim said.

"Perfectly said Perfectly said "
Mr. Panciera now very much at 

ease decided it was time to get 
down to bread ind butter. “ By the 
way, Mr. Reese. I suppose you 
know that Miss Roland and I are 
very anxious to have you as a

CAIN BLASTS 
STATE DEPT.

FIRST LADY -  First worrun 
parachutist m the U. S. Navy, 
K\a K. Harvey, Parachute R ir- 
Ker 3d Class, poises m the door
way of a plane before dinnoinf? 
off for her sixth and qualifying 
parachute jump. The 2i-yoar- 
old *chutist won her new rating 
at Lakehurst Naval Base, Pa.

WASHINGTON. July 7 iV V )
Sell. Harry I*, ('ain sought hi* 

partisan support today for a re
port claiming: that 4li.<mi ŝal of 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur was un
justified and charging that the 
State lU'puiimenl **pulled the 
run” from under Nutionalu''t 
('hinu.

The VNa'hingion ivepubHcan ap
parently faced an uphill fi rht in 
lining up strong GOI* hacking for 
hi.< version of findings on the 
eight-\Aeik investigation the
MacAithur firing by the Senate 
.Ari) cil sS«‘ i vice-Foreign Relations 
( ommitlee.

('ain ’s chances o f gettmg some 
Democratic support seemed even 
less ho^ieful.

Sheriff Asserts 
No Gambling Yet
li.M.VKSTON, July 6 (U P )-^  

Sheriff Frank L  lliagynp said 
today he and ii "reputable" (.al- 
vritonian toured (jalveston night 
Hpotx la.st night but found no 
giinilil ng dexpito ropoHx of dice 
and roulette at Keiiiah and other 
towns.

"W e went everywhere, and v-e 
didn't find a xign of gaiiibling. 
The sheriff said. "There wasn't 
even a punchlioard or tip book. 
We went all over kemah and I

Strip Teaser 
Speeds Up Show
NKW YORK, July 7 ( I P )  —  

Strip Teaser Hypsy Rose l.ee 
wasn’t satisfied with the slow sale 
o f raffle chances nt the 1-lth .Mr 
Force (Flying TigersI t'onveii- 
tion la.st night so she raised the

(iaveston County clo.scd down 
June 1.") shortly hefore th > ('rime 
Committee opened public hear 
ings.

Merchants at Kemuh leported, 
however, that di«*e and loiiletlc

. „  . . . . . . ganivs opened at Keniah Tuesday,talked to businessmen to see what .* ^ _________________________ _
I roiilil find out.

price from 50 cqntt h ticket to S2 
and let cu.stomers plucR them from 
the bosom o f her" yriltrw print 
dress. ^

Husincss zoonKgl to Ehr rate of
tT a minute.

Proceeds o f tbq r iff le  will go 
to th*' Flying Tiger’s Scholarship 
Fiiml. .S»‘ven-year-old itershel I/ee 
(lather, o f Tulsa, OkIa.,'was select
ed a.s the fund’s fffst recipient. 
Young (iiitlier’s father, llershel 
(Pup) (lather, was killed in a 
11-2.S eru.sh w fl^Tn^ with the 
Tigers. ,

READ THE CLASSIFIED.^

Chairman Richard B. Russell, 
U., tia., told Cain last night that 
It would he at least two weeks 
before the investigating group 
could meet to consider a report 
b( cause man.\ members will be in 
Europe consulting with Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower.

It was understood that the Cain 
doiument full somewhat short of 
suiqiortiiig III full .Mac.\rthur's 
program for waging the Korean 
War, including iKunhing o f Red

‘.Why, I went all through the 
Keiniih t ’offee Shop and the Edge 
wati-r Inn. I went upstairs and 
downstairs. .And all I saw was 
people eating. '

Kiaggne said no one said any
thing about him barging in.

“ .\11 the doors were open, and  ̂
everybody was co-operative,”  he 
said. " I t  wasn’t like trying to g e t : 
in the Balines Room. There hasn't j 
any dormen to keep me out." j

He had told the State Crime ' 
Ccinmittee that he could never 
raid the famed Balinese Room, 
described as the hub o f Maceo 
operation, beeau.se he wasnt a 
member and "they wouldn't let 
me in.

"It  looks like all those gambler*
supply centers in .Manchuria and are on vaeaticn," the sheriff said.

poieh the while 1.') day- (o f hi.-' 
leave), it will he fine with me.« 

member of the firm. Indeed, since i Tm m glad h* home."

u-e nf Chiijese Nationalist troops.
('am found that Truman fired 

•Mai.Arthur without military justi
fication, and a(,parently under 
"pre.'sure" from other nations, in
cluding some of the I'N' allie.s. 
The report also held that the com
mittee lias not yet learned all of 
the lea.'Oiis surrounding the dis- 
mis.sal.

meeting you here. I've been enter
taining the idea of a three-way 
partnership— you and Miss Roland 
and I." '

Tim w is amused. "Pve been 
thiniung of a firm of my own."

(Ta Be CooUnoedjTexan Goes About Readjustment Without Any Sign of Bitterness
."SAN -XNTONIO, July * Noth an*1 tf*n finjr* r- bt»-
.M .rint* S^ryeint Werntr Rein ‘ VrUAf. f;4»y^n before he

inger, gnninif that it*** "-vy f1*Tip | . .»uU| bf • .a* i«*t**(i fr* ni hi* fox 
P4>od to be home," ImuJ chei'rful hole
p an- toiiMV foi trx-ine out th* j U ht*r. the bir red and silver 
new artificial Ie*f' he fijfure- sulM p'»n«- -et d*»vin at haii Antonio 
■ Tn"k,. rxerythinif m!I ri^ht.’ j Aiiport >e-ier(iay. bnninjf Svr.

The 22 yoor > i-. machine ifuii ' Kemmk:er horn** fiom o .k  Knoll 
n« I L’anfte hoir*. from th** Kori-a'’ , Na^al Ho'i'ital in Oakiann, t a'il , 
War a guadniplr amp ttee. H h.> mother, father and broth* r 
\v,»R >Aounded by % irrenadc ami} Norman uere there to r »-* t hin

li»:mng**r lean***l forward m 
ht> uheel chair to embrace them, 
then ’‘aid *|Uietly: > ^o
■lom* * \ irroup of San Antonio
ampuU***- from World War II 
uho ail them.«*»*lve- th^ *’ iambl 
iTj Aieiks," watched th# 
ar.ti gnnmd iheir aeiome. .\ ’̂ nia.i 
• *>:or‘ *«lt; acfompar fd th" curl, 
u.aired .''enreanl to hi> pait-n.- 
■nod'-t Ounie

No form.tl civic reception v 
lor the FCth .Marine Divl.-kion 

Veteran, but he’ will be the hon 
ored lrue^t at an ull*>tar ba***’!)dl 

next Tu ^uay, much of hm 
le ve uill be spent experimenting 
\Mth hij* ni H i rtifu ial hmbv 

H" goes about the readjustment 
; without bitterne>J‘ . 
j I f it hadn t hupiH*ned to in**. 
I it would have been '‘omeont* tl."e.‘

Spare Tire Has 
Been Restared

Mrs. Koininger aid 'he h itl 
IV1..UO **a few plan-'' to *rlehrat*‘ 
hi r ho\ * h<un«*coming Hut there 
wa«- no definit*' 'ihe*lule.

If Werner wanU to *11 *»n the

HOW! 
ALLHEW 

SUPEO

WA.^HIM iTON. July 7 i l 'P i  
— The >pare tir** hu*. been restor* 
e*| it ' place in the trunk <»f new 
pa>“enirer can*.

i'he national pioduction /auth
ority ann*)Unoed la>t nigtf that 
it Would lift thi* ban on the fifth 
tire for new cars a.*‘ >oon as the 
nece"^ary onlet"* l>e drawn up. 
That will pixibabiy In* ■^onietimc 
next week. ai'(ording to NP.A ot- 

i ficiaH.
The ban against a pare tire 

■ part of the origin! e*|uipnienl on 
new ci-r;- w .s imp*»«**i April 1 in 
an attempt to tliverl rubl*er to the 
production of truck tiie-. NT-A 

j 'aid the ban Wa.- Iifed becau.'C 
of an improved rubber upply i-nd 

, a .’-harp cut back in automohii’ 
j pro*lurtion for the next three 
month'.

a*lding he w’ent **all over .Algoa 
and Dickin.^on, and nil the joinU 
were *l»rk theie.”

Hiat^gne said he made the tour 
ut the reque.st of ( ’ouply Attorney 
Raymond .Ma(iee after receiving 
newspaper ie|>ort» that the coun
ty h*.d rco|>ened.

LIVE 
rOREVER

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lassies and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
|)l)oto portrait! Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!L Y O N  S T U D I O

We Go Anywhere Phone 647

Friendly Flags Help Red China
WASHINGTON, July 7 ( t T )
A Senate ('omnierce subcom* 

mitt*e charged today that a fleet 
of hh merchant rhips* flying flagn 
of .Neveral nations* friendly to the 
I'nite*! State.' have been currying 
cargo t*> (*ommuiiis*t (*hina.

T h *' Hanamanian flag was* 
flown by r)M <»f the .nhip̂  which ! 
have traded with Red C'hina dui * 
ing l ‘.b’)l,  according to the report 
o f the subcommittee headetl by 
Sen. H fib fit  f t  O’Coiior, !>., M*I 

T h e  .'-ubcominittec, w hich ha.-, 
been investigatin'T the flow of | 
«trHt*'gic material? behind the | 
Ii*»n Turluin, .'Uid 22 of the vei* 
.-el.' were under Brili.-h registry, ' 
six flew the Norwegian flag and 
two the Gicek flag.

most (io-'tO'Dlit̂  
of them all!

Thi North West .Mounted I’ol- 
i ici- » a  mirunized in 1-73.

1. 

i f
neneat new rwif ^Here’* ( lld»m«*bilr'q ” 88*’

of them ail! f hrti-mtmiern in evrrv rakieh line!
/ hrn-mtmU‘rn rimtftyrt in «mart new interi*»r«! 
Ih^ruirthtU * ( M*Urn<»liile*s "Risrket
Ha*ed (#1 a ni^fed nrn rha<«ei* an*l aiiiierb 

nek* AiiAftenoHm «»v«iem' \nd the t*»fN* in iJtrn'm^wirm 
ga*-*aving jKmer with the 

fam*Mi* Rorket’ h ngine am) OWi»m<dMle 

HTdra-MatH •* i .**me into ofir •lw»Hro»»m **>oii! Get 

up lo *iatr-6̂ iie OldsmuhUr'i >uprr “88"!

One D ay  S e rv ic e
PtuB Free Enlarff»«nenl

Bring Your Kodak Film Te

SH U LTZ STUDIO
E A S TLA N D

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. l.amar St.
Tel. 639 Eastland

b e
your

LET OUR UUHDRY

\k) as smart housewives all over town are doing . 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing 

■ Rough Dry

3 - Day 

Service 

And

• Special Diaper Service.

Laundry ServiceCisco
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

FRECKLES A N D  H IS  FR IENDS

^ S m i t w !

By Merrill Biosser

Tivvv wi&Me' 
VOU Tb TAiee

'. MlSS ! Y'MPkM i  
> GOrrA 

^UiRE'
; t(BSSiMT)?UC>e
DAYTIMES,

WATCi( m e / iMeONMA T  eo o o  
G*ve Tins ewiMTRuor tzxiv.
A taste o f  MORS6MAM— COM**ttr>Rr '
SHIP tmatul. keep her
Its) BED FOC A

If You Need An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

Call

^Basham's Electric]

THK BHAZDA C U N ir  

announce.'- the u."^ociation of

Jack H. Booth, 
M. D.

In thr prartire <if M<-iiirine 
and .'^uritrry.

115 S Rusk 
R ,t. Phone 840

Ranger, Tex. 
O ffice  155

“  i ' „  "v
C om- v>:. . I  iV|i3ts'!"
ABOk / ’ t."
Jir «iOF MAI r  .<■ L'V.v.-,)UST ■■ e S>-J,

DAî -CINC/ f T K i . .
■JfcrVr-  ̂ e :

i I-)
J  E.'T/

V IC  FLINT By Michael O 'M alley and Ralph Lane
V,wA“ S T - i  L i  LC50U. N(5 y  (^Ĵ wOSV
FOR AS ASIM A. ? A /  MS,
N\E'% LOCK.SS FOR—  I-------

saoaua ot yamut. itoTots
Akmm S«p«r **a#*' 4-/>mp Sô mh. Ortoe ê n«<*W at
mM Tetoneriai. amW Ipim iwh/T> *• makmm mrnmf*

I I OLDSMOBiLE

Y o u r L o cal
U SED  COW

D ealer
R em o ves D ead  Stock 

F R E E  
F o r  Im m ed iate  

S e rv ic e
PHONE 14 1  COLLECT 

E a stla n d , T e x a s

- T  >

t i l  T O U R  N I A R I S T  O I  0 S IN O R I L I  D I A I I R

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
314 W. Main

Sales And Service 
Eastland, Texas Phone 802 C EN T R A L H IDE &  

REN D ERIN G  CO.

By V. T. Hamlin
VEH.50ME YAP Ji. 
WALKED INTO MOO 

EH.OOR \ WEAKIN'MY SPECS .
/ WHuzrAT AN' TH' w hole  
, YCXJ SAY? TH- \ POPULATION

o u a r a n tin e  N t o o k  o f f .' /
GUARD HAS /
RUN AWAY /  f t l !  )

WHU7ZI6  ABOUT ) YEH, TH' 
TH' WOWLERSry WAYEVEiW 
AIN'T THAT A ( BODY ACTS, 
DtSEAiSE OR / YOU'D THINK 
SUMPIN? y>  WE HAD IT,'

EVERYBODY/ THEY DO.EH’ HAW,'AN' 
DOES fHINK WHERE DVOU GET I HAT 
SO. BUT M( I 'GIMME" STUFF PGIfflME 
NOW (SIMME , JUST ONE REASON 
m y  SPECS' WHY 1 SHOULD GIVE

"r , ■ J
. a- *■ -- -  -*» M
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W A N T  AD  KATES— B W 4 IN G  AND SUNDAY

S« S** N n l day, Sa yar wacd aaaay day Ifcataaftav.
haraaf tat  aaaaaayaay all CUaalflad advartWac.

PHONE M l

SALE: I960 Caae combine 
Slithtly uaad. For peanuts and 

1iraln. Has hay spreader and hay
Bi - -  -  -L. E. Clark, Dasdemonn.

M r  SALE: Peachts. Hale Hav- 
«n and Elbertas at the orchard. 
K tm an  Jordan, Rt. 1, Eastland.

r d R  SALE: Don’t make a mis- 
talM, see me before buying.
S room and bath, iarge concrete 
cellar, choice lot, close in $1200. 
Choice lot on North Dixie, $S60. 
New 4 room, rock, modern, choice 
lotA now $8650.
Large store building, living quar
tan above, $5000.
Large apartment house, furnish
ed. near town, in good shape, 
16600.
46 acres on highway, , beautiful 
landscape, extra good land and 
trass, $7600.
I r^ m  duplex, two baths, rent-

i ' Jor $70 per month, O.lnoO. 
houses, to be moved, $550, 

$760, and $1200.
Many othtera, sec me.

S. E. PRICE 
Phan# 426

FOR SALE: My home. 411 South 
Connellee. Call 331-61 after 6 p. 
m.

FOR SALE; fi foot electric ice 
boa. Good condition. Also 50 
pound ice box. 20i* West I’atter- 

.son..

Fo r  SALE: Practically new luiby 
stroller. Call 475-J. y

Fo r  SALE: Practically new baby 
< atroller. Call 476-J.

* W ANTED
•He l p  w a n t e d .- We need a man 
to cover West Texas, New Mexi- 

Ice and Western Oklahoma as a 
(Salesman. I f  you have had pre- 
ylous sales experience or have aal- 

(4s ability and want to travel con- 
• tact us at once for particulars. 
’ Horton Ceramics, Eastland, Tex.

¥ a n ttNTED: Psrt-time Boy. Stam- 
4y'a Drive In.

fAN TED : 6 or 6 room house in 
• West part o f town, close to 
School. Phone .333-W.

,H ELP W ANTED: Experienced 
tractor driver. Elmer Huff, Route 
3, Cisco.

FOR MNT
FOR RENT: Cne room efficiency 
apartment, fridigarie, also bed
room, 209 North Lamar.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, couple only. 717 West 
Commerce,

FOR RENT: Bedroom. 414 North 
Green. Phone 380-W.

FOR RENT: Small dwelling fur
nished. 210 E. Valley.

FOR REN’i  : Apartment 305 N. 
Daugherty. Phone 811-W.

N d fIG E
NOTICE: r.iectrolux Cleaner and 
A ir  Purifier. Sales and Service. 
W. M. Bailey. Phone 601.

W ANTED
W ANTED ; Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Bax 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466.

W ANTED: Roofing work a a A 
Abaolos slAsg. A ll work goaraa- 
tood, froa aatimaloo. Contact mo 
at yoor Laaskor Yard. Eastlaad 
Roofing Co.

W ANTED: Experienced service 
station man. Jim Horton Tire Ser
vice

LOST: Black male Mexican Chi
huahua strayed from 703 S. Sea
man, July 2nd. Phone 86, reward, 
childs pet

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

PHA—GI LOANS
404 Exebong* Bldg. 

PboM 517

BROWN’S SANITORIUND B U O L B M  B B A LD fO
W9opim o«t w«n**

b  year probiMA « •  laplte yea le MeI f  Y E A R M  m  C ISCO

1

C R A ZY  W ITH THE H E A H
Tb«re is ee need to bo wbon you con got coolors at 
Homiior** for a fow conti a day.

Philoo rofrlgorator coolori from S269.00

Loaaox ovaporatiro, all aluminum, (no rust) eom- 
ploto with pomp kit from $139.00 up.

MatbM oraporotiTO ono room coolors from S59.50 

Lonnox, ono room cooler from $39.95 upHAMNER APPLIANCE STORE
205 S. Lomar—Pbono 623

EASTLAM ) TELEGRAMskly
L T E D  I

And Weekly Chronicle
OONSOUDATEO m a y  15.1947

Oksoolels 1M7— Tslacnm  Kgtsbilsliad I t t t  
alsM mattar a$ tba Poatofflea a$ BasUaaii 

the, ocl o f  CongrsM o f Nareh I ,  1676.
0. R . Disk. Maaaasr Brorstl T . Taylor. Bdltor
U 9  W ssl O s n o rs o  Talophaoo M l

T llfE S  P U B U 8HINO COMPAHT 
O. H. D iA — Joe Dsisxia, PobUshasi  

DNOy Aftaroooao (R zeset Saturday) and Sondoy

lU BSCBIPTIO N  RATES
Om  Woak h f  Ourriag la ORp
IWn YRamA bp finwptw In

-M
.Bl

Ann Yenv K mO tm l-OU
A m  Taey ffg|] fN e t t .............. 4 .B0
Om  T ubt f o  Out o f  State T.iO

NOTICE TO THE PUBUO
oyoo 4ko tharaetar, itaadlng ar 

1 sd aoy pstBsa. flro i ar cBipsiotlso whteh may ap- 
In tbs SBiW M  mt  tkk  a io m m n  «<■ ba gladly aar  ̂

Is  tha attoaMeo o f tho pobUMst.

N  ■  A  N(
Toaao

OaKy
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The Gold Mannequin
By Myles Connolly

COPVaiOKT 1«s‘l BY NCA SCSVICf. INC.

X X V II
'O A U L  PANCIERA'S comment on 
> Tim’s announcement that he 
had been thinking of forming e 
dress design Arm of his own was 
immediate. ‘ ’Naturally, Mr. Reese," 
he said. “ With your talent for de
sign you will have no great dif
ficulties. Especially if you has’e 
Miss Roland with you.”  Then, Mr. 
Pancicra added casually, "Only the 
business end might possibly prove 
a problem.”

" I  Imagine you ran always hire 
someone for a Job like that," Tim 
Reese replied.

"-rhe right man Is not alwiys at 
hand, I am sorry to say. If you 
saw a place for me In the firm— 
if firm there is going to be— I could 
very well conduct the business end 
for you.”

” I might be able to use you at 
that.”  Tim, looking him over care
fully, nodded. ‘T i l  probably need 
someone to front for me. -That’s 
not In my line.”

Mr. Panriera disguised his ela
tion. “ I shall be happy to be at 
your service, Mr. Retae," he said 
with a little bow.

At that instant, at Mr. Panclera 
was speaking, Tim, glancing about 
the room, discovered the tiny gold 
mannequin on the table where Mr. 
Panciera had put it the night be
fore.

Dramatically, the little mannc- 
•Quin held his gaze. -This was what 
Mr. Panciera was going to send 
him, while here it was before hire, 
here where apparently it belonged.

-The gold mannequin was a small 
thing, but as Tim stared at it, it 
grew until it hugely and brutally 
dominated his entire consciousness. 
Slowly, it became for him a mas
sive corroboration of the suspicion 
of lying and deceit he had enter
tained at the Ball.

• • •
I^O W , gradually, Tim saw the 

'  man in the room, something he 
,had not seen at flrst because of hia

fascination with the many pictures 
of Jean Roland.

Now Tim saw the fn.in’i  easy 
chair by the table that held the 
gold mannequin. He saw the ce- 
dorwood cigar humidor on tnr 
lower shell of the table. He saw 
the book of sporting prints near 
the humidor. He saw other fash
ion awards on the mantle of the 
nreplace beyond the chair. He saw 
the man himself standing before 
him, the key of possession in his 
pocket.

Now, Jean’s lies and evasions 
crawled out from the lark into the 
light and he recognized them (or 
what they were.

Now, he knew why she had made 
light of Mr. Panciwa on her visits 
to the hospital, why she hadn’t 
telephoned him on her return from 
Europe, why she hadn't told him 
of the Ball. Now he knew why 
she had feigned affection for him 
and why she had not wanted him 
to come to New York. Now, he 
knew why ne had been kept such 
a tecrei.

There had been no place for him. 
the man in the wheel chair, in their 
romantic and luxurious life. He 
had be«-n the meal ticket and some
thing of a necessary nuisance, and 
that was all.

Mr Panciera, unaware of Tim ’s 
realixation that he had been the 
dupe of an elaborate deception 
talked glibly and happily on, giv
ing his ideas of the new Arm with 
a three-way partnership as hr 
saw it.

But Tim could not hear him. He 
could not hear him for the roar of 
his dream world crashing into 
pieces '..dthin him.

Nor, turned toward the fireplace, 
grimly seeking out new evidence 
of deceit, did he ice Jean Roland, 
every hair in place, radiant in a 
voluptuous morning robe, making 
a smiling entrance.

Jean, discovering 6Tr. Panciera, 
frowned her displeasure. But he, 
eager to remove any misconcep
tions, went quickly to her.

"Good morning. Miss Roland. I 
dropped in fur our morning confer
ence and found Mr. Heise here. 1 
took the liberty of telling him how 
highly you think of him.”  He 
turned to Tim. "Here is your beau
tiful lady, Mr. Reese.”

But Tim, unheeding, was labor
iously getting to his feet.

Jean suddenly saw the dark in
tensity on his face, flashed a ques
tioning look at Mr. Panciera. But 
Mr. Panciera, having just discov
ered Tim’s intensity himself, was 
as bewildered as she.

Tim, walking awkwardly and 
with difficulty, went to the table 
by the fireplace. He picked up the 
tiny gold mannequin, stared down 
at it.

Jean, disturbed now, went swift
ly to him.

•’Tim, darling! You’re walking 
without canes!’’ bhe was rapturous. 
“ It’s wonderful! Wonderful!"

He looked slowly up at her. His 
jaw was taut, his eyes burning. She 
was startled.

"That—that mannequin—"  She 
tried to interpret his hostility. 
“ —that’s from last night. That's 
yours."

Korean Activity Shows That Minds A ie Set On The Cease-Fire Talks
lly KUASK H. H.AK I HDLO.MKW 
I ’ nlted I ’rcas S ta ff i orr* |ion<l<nt

'T ’ lM REESE’S jaw stayed hare!, 
his eyes continued to bum. 

Jean Roland saw the hurt and re
sentment on his face.

"You’re angry?" She was fear
ful of the worst. Her voice broke 
a little. "Why? Why, Tim?”

Mechanically Tim turned the 
tiny gold mannequin over in hit 
Angers. Paul Pancicra diplomat
ically slipped out the door, closing 
it noiselessly after him. Neither 
Tim nor the girl was aware of his 
going.

Tim’s silence became a reproach 
more overwhelming than words.

Jean Roland was uncomfortabl*. 
For the flrst time in the company 
of Tim Reese the had come face 
to face with a situation the did not 
understand and Could not handle. 
Jean did not know what happened 
between Tim and Mr. Panciera, 
but she did know that the gold 
mannequin Tim hold la hit hand 
was the cause of it.

She moved close to him. " I  love 
you, Tim,” she whispered suddenly. 
“You’re the only man I've ever 
loved."

4To Be Conelnded)

TW E N TY MlI.K.s S n IM I OF 
KAE.'^^>^;l, T^orca. July 6 II I’ ) 

■At our feet is the » id f  liiijin 
river 30'rough, dusty null's norMl 
o f .'-eoul. Ahead o f Us yundinir 
northward thiough u valliy 
fraught with danger are the re
maining miles 1 .iv.ed .Nation- Ne. 
gotiators must travel Sunday to 
meet the enemy in cosfeience.

We worked oUr way through 
the hot afternoon and a contmu-1 
ous stream o f military traffic out 
into this edge o f nothing on the 
banks o f the Imjin. We went 
through the 1-st command ixists 
and pae.sed the final roadblock 
across an area o f hot si ence and 
no movement Finally we were hal 
ted at this ultimate point I'V a 
cordon of military police.

“ No one ran cross the Inijin,' 
We are told. "No traffic move- 
north o f here.”

The long, tortuous roadway tic- 
hind Us is littered 'vith hla.-t< <1 
truck convoys, overtumeu tank-, 
burned out railroad freight train-, 
indicativ,, of the terrible [luni-' 
ment meted to the Chinese Ked- 
by .Aineriran air power while the 
United Nat on-' successful drive 
to recapture ruined .Neoul v - un
der way.

Citie.- and towns behinil w-re 
burned out shell.', hut far^'- and 
fields suiAlved with the pea ante 
stolidly plowing lice fields with 
oxen and naked ch Idren bathing, 
pl.iying and laughing.

We luli.efl with -oldieri o f var

a d mil lin y  un. s en rout- to 
nor'hernmo-t am anc. po-t and 
found no jub la li' il at th,. pro • 
pective cease fire.

The gener.d op non  '• a- that 
the I ’ nlteri Nation- would 
lucky t'l get through the neyit.a  
turn- without iumiin,r mtn Irnk 
ery, that seme sort o f n <ca i 
fire  would t>Loli..bl,v re-uil. Rut 
the solid euiiclu.sion o f  tie li.en in 
uniform was that tti wa- not 
the end o f  the cnn.- peiiod 'o r  
the Uniteii S late- and liriOHl'iv 
not the end o f  liiilltiiry -e iii'-. 
for them.

Intense activity throughout tie

area b« twi i n kere and Seoul in- 
liicate- that Um high command 
may not -h-re the <il -kept cixm 
and may take a more ho|M'ful view 

f the pM'bahle result- Security»»i i/t*’ I>iiniMi’ «i»*7
Vkili rU)t pt’ri) it ilt’tailiri^ the pre* 
l»ar-itory .trtivtly m ih if ait-a. butf V  I I V I I *  III t l l l c  •eea»

It Ih 'i*  «!«> lijrhlFa
'ifi ;in«| aftiM iy b»htruj u ,̂ U»*a<l 
-iK'Ik *’ and niV't^iy ah<-Hd witft 
tlu- f c»( th»- KoM’an War at 
t.’»- frnl of th' road 2<t rrnlra to 
t)ia north.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 5. $*am«n Phona 726-W

Three Sergeants 
Will Drive Jeeps
.MUNSAN, KOREA July «  

( I T ’ i —  Three army zergeanta, 
who will drive the three United 
Nation* jeeps to Kaeaong for the 
preliminary cease-fire meeting, 
waited anxiously today for the 
order which will start them on 
their historic trip.

The three sergeants, all form
er tank commanders, were selec
ted from the 73rd heavy tank 
battalion which has participated 
in Pusan Perimeter Defense, the 
Inchon I.ainding, the Hungnam 
Evacuation and the fight hack in
to Seoul.

The men Miected because they 
were “ thp most deserving, well 
appearing and for their knowledge 
of the tarrain”  were:

M-Sgt. Thomas E. Oakes, Co
lumbus, Ga.; Sgt. Uanel J. Cos
tello, Columbus, (ia., and Sgt. 
Rollle Joy, o f Brady, Texas.

'The men were detached from 
regular duty and sent to advanced 
8th Army Headquarters to stand
by for the three officers and two 
interpreters they will take to Kae
song July 8.

Kari aad Taaaar

Post No. 4136
VETERANS

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Moola Sod and

, 4tk Tkanday
SiOO P.M. 

Orarsoaa Valerans Wall

N O T I C E
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

HanRers are on allotment 
basis and arc hard to get. 
Please gather up your Ex
tra Hangers and call us, 
we will be glad to send 
for them.

Ideal Claoaart— 194 

HaHoridar Dry CUaaors— 20 

Wrigbl’s Dry CUanara— 47 

Madam Dry Claanara— 132

Averill Knigge Gets M anied
HOUSTON, July 6 (U P )— The 

Houston Press said today that 
stunning Averill Knigge, one of 
Houston’s most beautiful women, 
will elope or already has eloped 
with a 29-year-old Dallas manu
facturer she met two months ago.

The groom, according to the 
newspaper, is Rohnrt Brunson, 
partner in the llrunson Corpora
tion o f Dallas and Houston, and 
a well-known figure in Cafe So
ciety o f both cities.

The mother of the 26-year-oId 
former private secretary to O.l 
Millionaire Glenn H. iilcCarthy, 
Mrs. Gladys Knigge, said she 
didn't know much about the de
ta il.

“ .She just told me that she 
and Robert Brunson would get 
married one day this week,”  .Mrs. 
Knigge said. “ She probably won’t

call until a week or so, because 
I'm go.ng to be out of towp my
self.”

The striking .Miss Knigge met 
Brunson two months ago, her 
mother said, and quit her job 
with McCarthy about a month 
ago.

Miss Knigge began her climb 
to fame as one of the most toast
ed beauties o f Houston in 11M.5 
w hen she won the "Miss Houston ’ 
title. She was runner-up in the 
"Miss Texas’* finals, adding the 
crown o f Mi.ss Galveston and 
others.

Make your wash day easy, arnd 
your clothes to Fuller’ s Steam 
Laundry. Fra# pick-up delivery 
aervico.

PHONE 261
Mrs. Ruth Guyfon, Mqr.

Do't BUSN-UP
the Value in your Tires!

f C
Y O U *

-

BUY SEVENrUP t  OUR TIRE IXPtRTS ARE EOUIPKO TO:

1 M40 »o r* your tr*ad 4. Rototo your liroi

3. Givo accural* inflation
S. D«t*cl and correct 

dom og*
3. Chack for perfect 6 Recommend retreodmg

balance or replocing

RfMfMBER. LACK Of ATTENTION LEADS TO 
PREMATURE TIRE EAILURE IIIM  HORTON TIRE SERVICE

READ THE CULSSIFIEDS
BY THE CURTON

East Main Eastland

1-

SECOND RAND 
B A R G A I N S

W * Bey. SeU aed Trade

Mn. Maxgto Craig
i06 W. Cama*

No finish more lasting
or easier to clean!

DRY CLEANING

eV'-’V  u a B X s r e W

B R A D
AN1MAI.S

U n - ^ h i n n c r i

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORTSEATCOVERS
CUT IN OUB SHOP TO 
FIT TOUR CAB

You name the make and model o f your 

car and wa’re got th* latest itylaa and 

pattema in aeat cover* to fit i t

FIBER OR PLASTIC 
NEW. SMART PATTERNS

Door PcMiob Mode To OrderB L E V I N S  M O T O R  C O .
305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 306

Ji

Master Model P.5 "uCTl. Capacity

V4 Down
15 Months To Pay 

Bokince
• Elf fe'^tly s ite—ever 14*A sqaore 

feet ef shelf tpece
• lerf#  cepecify Sweer>Preeter

• Safe coM, fee to bettofft^wHh femeut 
Meter-Miier—5-yeer PretecHon Plon

• Deuble>fesy Ouickwhe Ice Treys 
previde $ lbs. ice

> Atl-eluminUm. odjus^eble shelves. 
Rustproof. Closo*bofTe^ te provont 
tipping el smell jors eml beftles 

I Percelein Mvhi»Purpeoe Trey end 
Moot storege drawer 

Lergo cepiKHy Twin Hydretert. 
Plostic cevers. Percelein

L A M B  M O T O R  CO.
30S E. M A IN  ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

NS&e A-L 0 4a e^wp*-*** , . M I k  ■-«(
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Woman's Page
MRS. DOM PARKER, Editor 
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First Baptist 
W M U  To Meet In 
Circle Groups '
Mt*nib**r  ̂ o f the Wooten’'  M.- 

^lonary I ’ nion of tht* Ku»t Hup'i't 
( ‘hurch will nioet next m
circle irroups.

The Lottie Moon t'o-cle v*;li 
meet at th»* church m  ‘ p.n M‘» i- 
da> and the Blanche <lro'e- Tircit* 
will meet at the •‘arne hour IH the 
home of Mr'̂  B K. .'^tarkey, ISOji 
West Commerce Stfeel.

.Mrs. W W Carney a 11 he host
ess to member^ of the Maye Belle 
Taylor Circle at their m»H»tinir at

.'H- a m. Wednesday at the church

Mr and Mrs. C A. T>urden hav»* 
returned to their home m South 
Bend, Ind.» after haNin^ \>ited 
here thi A»-ek in the hor ie of -n 
mother, Mrs. K. C>. Durden arid 
aunt, Mrs. M’ S Barber*

iVounjr People’s Class 
Have Pienie, outing 
At Lake C'isco

.Mrs. K. K. Hendersor.’s >enior 
Vour ir ! ‘-'ople‘-. class oFthe hirst 
Chri'iian church n et Monday even
ing at the t'hurch annex and went 
to Lake Ci,-co fiw a picnic "Upper 
ani outin^r. Swmimini:, jrolf and 
bo^^il’ .̂ ; were enjoyed by the 
Kroup.

Sixteen youtj: people of the 
cla.'S. Ml au.d .Mrs. K. K Hendcr- 
-on and the Ue\ and .Mrs. <>llo 
iMarshal attended.

FARMS . RANCHES 3 
P«nt«co«t & Johnaon S 

REAL ESTATE  ̂
- I f f  Property

Home Maker’s Clalss 
And F'amilies To 

I Have Picnic
Memle*r' of lh» Home Maker* 

I Cl .'IS and their famiLes wiii ha\* 
■n picnic at T p.m Tuesday. July 
T ” , at the Ka-tland City Dark

I
•All member* were isked to 

brinjr a covered <iish. and their 
own plate, iciass and silverw'are. 
for themjtelves and thnr f.»milie'

.All members 
’’ lember* were

and 
nvil» d.

a.<sociute

WE HAVE JUST BEEN APPOINTEDD I S T R I B U T O R S
FOR

• S. C. Johnson Products

• Glo Coot ,
• Cornu

• Cor Plate and Waxes

• Seat Covers
All Cars and TrucksEASTLAND AUTO PARTS

Phone Seven-Eleven 300 S. Seanaan St
Eastland, Texas

I Nominating 
I Committee 
i Chosen

K. L. Graham, D. K. Kraier and 
•Mi>. ('harle," Butler were cho>en 
thi> week a." a nominutinK com 
imtti'e to as.Hihi in choosniK a new 
pastor at the First Baptist church, 
to fill the place of the Ke\. L. M 
t'hapman who renigned recently Ic 
accept the pastorate of the Fii>t 
Bapti."< church of .Marlin.

Mi-s. Heck Undei-poes 
Major Siu‘g:eiy
Mrs I. r . fTeck. wife of Hast 

lantl's city manuirer. underwent 
major ’̂ urjfery Friday at Raiurer 
ttcneral Hospital.

She wa.H reported to be reltimr 
Saturday mormntr.

S-Sgrt. Watson Visits 
Here \Vith Family

S Su*. J W Watson, J r, who 
hu' been >tationed for the pa.st 
2* months in .Anchora*'e, .Alaska, 
with the V. S. Air Force, i» on 
eave and is vi*ilinjr h**re in the 
honu* of his parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W Watson, I72o West Com
merce Street.

Sjft. Wal.son will leave July In 
for i>ow Field, Me., for his new 
a-su:nment.

Gowns for Moonlit Night Woman Made Him Start Figuring
KOHT WOKTII July 7 (U l ’ )— 

The yuutiK man had it all flKUred 
out, the easy way, how to “ end 
it all.’

His efforts were thwarted, 
however.

The man, 22, told pollre that a 
woman, 3t>, "just wouldn’t leave 
nif alone. ’ .So, after a few heera 
last niifhl, he went to the north 
ma n street viaduct and laid down 
on the raihnK-

Passing motorists spotted him 
ami called poliee, who received 
this explanation from the young 
man:

YW A  To Meet In 
Shafer Home ehs

Member-, of the Young Wo- j 
men > Auxiliary o f the First Hap- | 
ti-t Church will meet at tii'tO p. | 
m. .tionday in the home of .Mrs. 
Aubrey Shafer, ;i0.‘> North Wal- 
lUt Street.

Methodi.st WSCS 
To Meet Monday 
In Has.sell Home

Members o f the Women’,  Soci
ety o f Christian Seri'ice o f the 
Firs; .Methodist Church will meet 
at n a.m, .Monday in the home 
o f .Mrs. H I. Hassell, 212 South 
nstrmm Street, for a program 
uml-r the direction o f the Spirit* 
. .1 life chairman.

•■VII memliers were Invited.

T ^ W  YORK — (N E A ) —  Fragile.
'  floating and wUpy. That'* the 

way any girl wants to look on a 
moonlit summer evening And 
there’s no r e a s o n  why she 
shouldn’t. Beautiful e v e n i n g  
gowns, designed to make her look 
as if  she's all dressed up to go 
dreaming, bloom brightly this 
summer. ®

Thi* year, they have all the 
witchery that a girl could want. 
They may be made of nylon, which 
looks insubstantial and drifting 
and is actually very strong. Or. 
they may also be made o ( wool.

BY GAILE  BUOAS 
NEA Staff Writer

that contradictory fabric that can, 
on a summer night, be feather
weight and delicate. They might 
be made of imported Swiss organ
dy, long a favorite for this kind of 
sorcery. No matter what the fab
ric. these summer, gowns have one 
thing in common: an ethereal look.

In the hands of designer Flor
ence Lustig, lightweight wool chal- 
lis in shell pink (le ft ) becomes a 
lovely gown with knife-pleated 
skirt worn over a stiflened petti

coat. A  cluster of velvet flower* 
in deep pink forms a detachable' 
lei collar worn high at the throat-, 
line. These flowers appear again i 
to create hip-detaiL Rhinestones. I 
in a leaf pattern, are scattered 
over the waist and into the skirt 
area, front and back.

Pink imported Swisa organdy 
(right) is cut by Philip Hulitar in
to a gown with dipping, swirling 
hemline. Pink englandine roses 
are embroidered over bodice, neck
line and brief sleeves, are cascaded 
onto the skirt Sash is rose ve lvet

What, a T ax  On Pop? 
Boys Tell Pop O ff

M ll.W ArKF.E  (U P )— Sen. Al 
exander W’ iley, (K .), Wis.. wa» 
subjected to some high pressure 
lobbying.

The senator was dinin|j in a 
.Milwaukee restaurant with three 
o f his grandsons, aged six to HI, 
when the boys noticed a news
paper headline and began pro- 
testnig.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

True w'orahop o f God is not to 
be found in observance of mater
ial rites, but in constant devotion 
of thought to things o f  the Spirit,, 
declares the Lesson-Sermon entit
led "Sai'iamcnt” to be read in all 
Christian Science churches on 
Sunday, July 8, These words of 
John comprise the-Golden Text: 
“ The hour cometh, and now is, 
when the Uue worshippers shall 
worship the Father in spirit and 
ill truth’ ’ (John 4:23).

Further cxplgiitlpg the theme ia 
this verse from ’ |he fifty-eighth' 
chapter of Isaiah: “ Is not this 
the fa.st that 1 have chosen? to 
loose the bands o f wickedness, to 
undo the' heavy burdens, and to 
let the oppre.ssed go free, and that 
ye break every yoke?" From the 
Christian, Science textbook, “ Sc
ience and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures’ ’ by Mary Haker Kddy, 
will be lead this citation: *’We 
worship spiritually only as w e  
cease to worship materially. Spir
itual devoutness ia the soul o f 
Christianity" (page 140).

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
t. u  w a is a a a iiT

OM«i

.Ml.-- \ erna Johnson spent Fri- 
iU> in Fort Worth.

•Ml J W. .Miller and daughter 
Ml- N’ella l.e . Miller of Hearne 

j ap-nt the Fourth here w ith their 
■on and brother, Howard (Hack) 

|f|‘ .Miller and .Mrs. Miller.

Huge Earihen Dam 
Planned In West

VANCOUVEK. n  C. (U l 'l  
The newest link in the West's ex
panding chain of hydroelectric 
projects will be a 1,300 foot long 
eanbfilled dam in the upper Fi a-1 
ser Kiver Valley of British Co
lumbia.

The s»|uat, broad-based dam' 
w ill be built at a eo-t of 4‘.Min,0il0 
and an estimated 2.50,000 man- 
hour.s o f work a.« part of the f  10,- 
000,000 Wahleai'h latke hydt"- 
elecuic pruaiiU ul the B. C. Elec
tric Co.

.An an.lian Tinr-epower generat 
ing unit will begin humming in 
August, 1932 company uflicials 
said.

The dam itself will tie 00 feet 
high and 380 feet wide at its 
base, tapering up to 20 feet wide 
at the top. Some 2.50,000 cubic

yards o f rock ana earth will fill 
the dam, which will have> a clay 
core to make it watertight.

Water from the lake behind the 
dam will rush down a IS.OOn-foot 
tunnel to a powerhouse 2,000 feet 
below the F’raser Kiver. .A 42,- 
000,000 high-tension line will

brinj the electricity to Vancouver

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hitman 
and children o f Clovis, N. M. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie D« Geer and 
son o f Oilton ar, the guests m 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
i’itman if UIden.

Tliis it Bow it Works Out—
. . . .  Insurance operates on the theory that the worst never 
happens, and it seldom does. Insurance says: "You will have 
no lossea for a whole year” . You challenge, buy adequate in- 
turanee and wait. Who wins? The law o f averages gives the 
premium to the company, but a full year’s protection and 
satisfaction to you. And, like the story, it ends well, everybody 
ia happy but the poor fellow who wasn’t insured the year Ibe 
law o f averages went hay-wire!

If It’s latnraace We Write It. ^

EARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y  ^
EMtlaad (la*«raaco Siao* 1924) Taaat

L A S T  C A L L

DON’T
TEED 
THE

MOTHS

For . 
Fur Sforagu

Civt us your furt oad 
wintw goraiMtts now. 
Our vault Is almost folL 
A 11 ggnuontg iasurod 
agaiut lira, tball aad 
moths while io out

t-
vault.

Be Sure To Hove Your Winter Clothes ' 
SANITONED Cleaned before puting them 

away for summer. Sonitoned postively kills all 
moths.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

Modern Dry
ClacNiers

*>HONE 132 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DEUVERY

( 3 R A S S  I S  G O L D

This scene is on a 400-acre farm where the pasture was so poor it 
could carry only 25 cows. The 12-acre improved pasture shown carries 
24 cows.

When you have a pasture program going it will make money for 
you. Probably more money than you can make from the same acreage 
put in any other crop.

Pastures make quality meot and milk cheaper than than any oth
er feed. Cuts labor and effort because the livestock harvest their own 
feed.

At the same time builds up the fertility of the soil—saves rain and 
soil runoff.

The Soil Conservation Service man and the County Agent are anx
ious to help you start a pasture program.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, President

GUY PARKER. Vice President. RUSSELL HILL, Cashier.
BILL DOSS. Asst. C<ishier IDA PLUMMER. A iit. Cashier

VIRGINIA COLLINGS, Asst. Cashier

This bank backs its larmer customers in sound farmino nractices.

S U P P O R T  T H E  S O I L ,  A N D  T H E  S O I L  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U

How to make Wise Tracks to a Beauty
H ow do you buy a new car?
A re  you one of those people who buy on 
love at first sight?
O r do you check cars feature for feature, 
price for price—then pick the one that gives 
you the most for your money?

Whichever you are, we’d like to suggest 
that you come in and see our 1951 Buicks.
It’s a sure bet you’ll go for the swift, smart 
took of a S p e c i a l , S i  p f h  or R o a d m a s t e r  

—fall seriously in love with the pace and 
power oif its bonnet-filling engine.
And it’s a cinch you’ll go for the room and 
richness of those Buick interiors—the 
serene smoothness of Dynaflow Drive'" 
and all-coil springing.

B ut don’t let your emotion be the only

judge — get the practical picture too.

Note that the power that gives you such a 
big kick here comes from Buick’s famed 
valve-in-head Fireball Engine — which 
means you get a lot of miles from each 
gallon of gas you buy.

Note that the silken ease you enjoy with 
Dynaflow* goes hand in hand with real 
money savings in maintenance costs.

Above all, note what a Buick’s price tag 
includes — how much more sheer auto
mobile you get in a Buick than the same 
money would buy elsewhere.

How  about making tracks to our show
room right soon—checking thoroughly into 
the matter—and see if you don’t fall in love 
with a smart-buy Buick?

*/ge*FWel. wwewviw, trim mud mm̂ ok mrt «*•*#• tritAmut mttmm,
diStmndmrd om ftOAUHASTkH. iMs— f tU mtrm tmoi mu vlAvr Jwm*.

jro  OTBSm CAM PmOVtDEM M U  TNMr

OVNAFIOW D»IVE* . f lK tA ll fNGlN*
4 WHeei COIL swiNO/NG • duai ytumATiON ' 

M S H  S A *  fOKCfHOUT -  rOKlUt-TUK OHVt 
W H I H - C t o w  INSTfUMtun  -  DttAMUNt iTW NO

•oor By FisMf*

WHtU U l lU  AUIOMOillCi MU WHf SMCS MrSl SUtO THItI
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M a y  This P a ge  B e  A n  Inspiration T o  M a n y  Is The

Sincere W ish O f  Eastland Ministers

CHURCHES
H R S T  BAPTIST CHURCH 

JOO West Plummer 
L. M. Chapman, Pa.stor 

Sunday S«r\'ices
H:45 a.m............... Sunday School
11:00 a.m.......... MorninK Worship
0:30 p.m..............  Traininf Union
7 :30 p.in..........  Evening Worship
8:30 p.m.

- M
s

7:30

Youth Fellowship 
Wednesday

p.m............  Prayer Meeting
Welcome

/ t- t.

7if>

> 'r i

CHURCH OP COD 
Corner o f Lamar and Valieg 

Htreeta
Rev. W. E. Uollenbeck, Pastor 
Sunday:
Sunday School ■ l0:00
Morning Worship _  11:00
Cbddren'a Service __ 7 :00 p. m.
Evening Worship _  7:46 p. m 
Wrdneaday:
Prayer Sereica _ _ _  7:30 p. m.

V O V
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HARMONY B A P IlS r  CHURCH 
Morton Valley 

Five miles north of Eastland 
( urliy Sinip'on, Pastor 

Kegular Sunday servicec, mem- 
irtg and night with you in mind. 
Wednesday night. Prayer services 
and youth fellowship f>lltwing 
Sunday night service.

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH
“ The little Church with 'he 

warm welcome”
Rev. Alford Nel.«on, Pastor

Sunday School _____ 10 UO a. m
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 7 :O0 pm.
Evening Wor.-hip R Oft p.m
Wednesday:
Prayer .Senicc 7.30 pm.

n>e" ,x e to X»'lol'. lX «  ’
,tX
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Mnngum Kapta.t 
Rev. Lee h'ields, 

Sunday .School 
Morning Worship 
H.T.U.
Fvenlng Worxhip 
W.M U„ Monday 
I ’rayer Meeting, Wed.

Church 
I’astor 
9'46 a m. 

11:00 a.m. 
7:011 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
*d:04 p.m. 
7.0U p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Comer Valley and Walnut Sueet. 
M. P. Elder, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l____ 10:00 a. m.
Church Services tad *nd 4th 

Sundays.
Women's Auxiliary meets 2nd. 
and 4th Monday ___ 0:30 a  m

Coernahi 1947 tor u
Nrw%Mper Feaium w

ioK 41 ). Fort \('orth. Texm»

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner o f Mulberry aud Oliva 

Streetc
J .Morris Bailey Psttor 

Sunday:
Sunday School _ _  9'46 a. m

f. ■ 4 / ■'♦4 . 4 -w I

V • * v  ■4’'.

•r -4c

.10:60 a. 

. 6'80 p.

. 7:30 p.

Morning Worship____
MIF and MYF ____
Evening Worship___
.Monday:
W .SCS__________...A.
Board o f Stewards, Monday after 

First Tuesday.

hiach Wee'.

f t ;

FIRST^CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Lamar and Olive 

, Stree.1.4
Otto F. Marshall, parlor

, ^ : d y  Ijchool .....ii:4f> a m
Morning Worship____  11:00 a m,

Y. F. _____

NORTH LAMAR m a P T U T
CHURCH

30ft North l.amar Street 
Rev. Truman Walker 

Sunday School 10. M
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M
Evening .Service 8 p.m.
Wed, Prayer Service h p.m.

CHURCH OF THF. NA/.ARF.NE 
W e it Mam A t ConnaMea Straal 

W illiam C EmVar Ion, Paator 
.Sunday Bihle .School ft: 15 am, 
.Morning Worship I0:.SO am.

.V.Y P S. and Junior .Servicer 
fi:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelirtic .Services 
7:15 p.m

Prayer and Praise .Service 
Wednesday, 7 :0<i p.m 

“ The Homelike Church”

;'%v

c. 68)0 p.m. 
7:0<) p.m.Evening Worship _

Monday:
.dirsionary Council _____3:00 p in.
Coiae to Church— The friendly 
churck with a ipiritual xaeriaga

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
18th Street A Ave U 

Cisco, Texas
* H. G. Lohrmann, Pastor 
Sunday School, Adult Bible Class
________________________ 10-00 a. m.
Divine Service — — 11:U0 a. m.

mh /
m

CHURCH OF CHRI3T 
Corner of Daugherty and Plua 

mer Streets 
Mac Rartea ,M.niat*r 

Sunday:
Bible School 
Preaching
Preaching _____
Wednesday: 
Ladies Bible Clai 
Prayer Meeting

____ 10 a.ni.
11 :00 a m. 
7:30 [  B.

10:00 t. m. 
. 7 -30 p. m.

M
* ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

F. E. GALLOW AY
Sunday School ____  9:46 a  m.
Worship Service __ 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Service__8:00 p. m.
Thursday:
Prayer M eetin g_____8:00 p. ra.

ST. FRANCIS C A 'n iO U C  
CHURCH

Corner Halbryan and Eneh 
Streets

Father Merkel
Mast Every Sunday _ _ _  9:80.

OLDEN CHURCH of CHRIST 
Ssrvics Each Lord '* Day

Preaching..............—  1100 a.ni.
Bible Clans ________   10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening ..... . 7 :30 p.m.
A cordial welcome awaits you.

..if..

pROM  the beginning day.s of Adam and Kvo. Home has Ik*cii man’s' 
*  deliRht and pride; familie.s have cai ried forward the real liusiness 
of the world, the making of go<Hl men and good women. Church 
and state give their aid, Init devout parents have loved growing 
life into beauty and nobfiity. It has never been quite the full life. 
Rurely ^lot the abundant life, that man has lived in .solitariness. 
Homes are our refuge and our castle and our playground and our 
world. Every family should own a ^louse and make a home of it. 
The home is the practice ground for dcnKxrracy, where every jierson 
has his rights and his duties, where a man has a den to which tie 
may repair, where babie.s have their nursery, where women haye

their boudoir.s, and every child knows he belongs. It.s walks are 
adorned with pictures that awaken the artistic scene and gratify 
the love of the heautiful. It’s tables bear the books that feed the 
mind and more or less determine destiny. It is a "place to practice 
religion in a character clinic” (Fi.ske). It is a fellow.ship of living 
spirits where each is warmed and encouraged by the faith and con
fidence and the love of all the rest. It is a world in miniature, where* 
les.sons are learned in the atmosphere of understanding good will.' 
Every family may be a Holy Family of love and loyalty and rever
ence and the lifting of a prayer to God bind the group together m 
mutual esteem.

OLD EN M ETH O D IST  CHURCH 
Robvrt L «n *l«y , Paitor 

."Sen icr» first and third Sunday o f 
each nioiAh.

F IR ST  CHURCH OF CH RIST 
S C IE N T IS T

Corner of PJummer and Lamar 
Ftreeta

.'Sunday School ft 1.5 a m.
Sunday .Senice .......  11 :00 a.m.
Wed. Ev*. Mm-ting 8:00 p.m.
Reading room is open fiam 3 until 
5 p.m. Tcobday and Friday aftcr-

HOLY TR IN ITY  CHLRCIl 
( Episcopal I 

.'-outh Seaman Street
Holy Communion ...........  11 a.m.
.Sunday School for children of
Parish ...............................  11 a m.
The Episcopal Church for Eait- 

land CountyThis Church Page Is Published W eekly With The Hope That More People W ill Go To Church. It Is Sponsored By Local Business Firms
iWho Believe We Should Attend Religious Services Regularly.

The Hoffmann's

Muirhead Motor Co.
BUICK — PONTIAC

Eastland Telegram

W . p . Verner
"Your Friendly Magnolia Dpiiler"

W arren M otor Co.
Stiidcbakcr Sales and Service

Blevins Motor Co.
CHRYSLB:R —  PLYMOUTH

Sig Faircloth
LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO. 

Eastland, Te.'<as

Modern Dry Cleaners
Plionc 132 Eastland

E. L. Martin & Sons
'rile Friendly Di partment Store

Western Auto Associate 
Store •

Robert D. Vauglian

Willy-W illys Funiture^Mart
Eastland, Texas

Eastland National Bank

Altman's Style Shop
“ Smart Women's Wear”

Tom Lovelace
TRANSFER & STORAGE 

305 E. Commerce St. Phone 31*1

Davis-Maxey Drug
Doc Davis Fred Maxey

. Carl Johnson 
Dry Goods

Hollywood Corset Co.
I-]astland, Texas

Banner Dairies
Banner on the Label Means t^iaUty 

On the Table 
Phone 10

Osborne Motor Co.
Your Cadillac & Oldsmobile Dealer
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PAGE SIX K A S T l.< iX l )  T i : i . i : < ' .U A M ,> r N l> A Y ,  . i r i . Y  8, l!t* )l EASTLAND, TEXASVeterans Fam ily And Friends Plead For Clemency In Murder
ATSTIN , July 7 ‘ 11*5 lue

mi>ther un»i tv^o :*isi**r •! an \n 
veteran '*enteru*ej to -he 

fttr murder pleaded tearfully to 
di*y for hl  ̂ life a? petition’* icn.-d 
by 7,40o |»ersonji n'kinir for cleiiU 
ency were pre>ented to th» i» iio 
o f pardons and paro e'*.

The boaid heard at>out i uozet. 
penons seeking' oommun cation o; 
the death 'onuno* .i^O'>eti Ku-n 
ard W . Mciii'O.

Mctioe is cor * tod o f 'h* 
ahootinf? of K. Alt>lon, but'P A L A C E

C I S C O . . T E X A S

Saturday Only. July 7tk 
Fun For Tha Whola Family

^ • • a a a a a s a i

l o O C B S

I  ̂ k (.iriKor. on July 7. 1P4S at 
I l.ubboL'k followinii an ari;Um* lit 
■ iM which A -Ion ‘;cct. d to Mv- 
i<b*o maityinc daughter.

Mtv H S S-uil of IV.mpa, M< 
( ir r ’- niot ior. .7; .»i=4l with Mrs. 
A r  lloltom la. l>allas, anu 
Mrs. T V. Schlorn an. K. rhanks. 
Ala>ka, s| t̂er̂  «‘f tS,. .•ond- n.ne<» 
tnan ’I h« \ al.-̂ o r* pivM*nteO
•»\ |iefen>t Attorn*'* h A. Sim* 
pson, Vmarillo. and Hurion liUrK. 
l.ubbiM’k.

The attorney - t»’ * atiod that S\r- 
‘ os. ins-“.ne, .nd p i;'‘♦nled 141 
petiti'*ns by p r^ons who

TP. stated
thji'i Mc‘ i«:- - in-.tDf.

M« <io. i ' -  heduU**! t*> b»* elec- 
‘ -r 'lied .Ai'J J 11 KtHMclion 
v .i: om Id ii> ’ he 1 .rt of ‘ rim*

The Gold Mannequh
liy Myles Connolly

CÔ YAICHT 1951 BV NCA SiRViCC. INC.

; A;.|„.,,l n. . 1 . lit.'iO.
1 S' nt p --'D ol.l ii t ju u .in.- •oard
til \i.-<;.-,. »> it ."ian .Mur-

''.-i: L'-. fp.'t fr *m ♦* top of
-■ ' UlilliPl- ind n*' K h, - h«*Ut|.

1 T)1, A. a lln • *aui that
M. C . n tl.. = had fiLvi an in
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I top wfiTttn buisi Stan
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READ  T/IE C l-ASSIF IED S

X .W U I
'J ’ lM REESE relaxed flightly.

found V. 01 da. "Horc.” He Rtive 
Ihe tiny manneqtiln U> Jean. ‘T e e  
had all I want of gold mannequins 
for a while.”

‘ ‘Won't you believe I love you"" 
She wa» imotional, pleading now

"No, Je.in." H words had a 
cool, quiet Ilnality to them. "Even 
if it were true. I ixjuldn't believe 
It. 1 could nc.er believe you 
again.”

He passed by her, moving clum
sily to the door. He stumbled once 
but did not fall. He went out. clos
ing the door quietly after him.

Jean, stunned, watched him go. 
It was a lung moment before she 
recovered. Then, in panic, she 
raced for the door.

"Tim; Don't go' Please don't go!" 
She cried out into the hall, plead
ing wilcly, "Believe me, Tun' 
P ilate don't go!”

The only sound in answer was 
the whir i f  the elevator on its way 
to the ground fl(« r.

Jean whirled bark into the room, 
ran for the rear of the apartment.

"M.irtha!”  ahe s reamed as she 
ran. "Martha* My shoes' Slo-'kings! 
A dress; T.-urry, Martha! Hurry:" 

• • •
'J 'lM  riEE.SE. rushing away from 

the shop, as if in tome wild 
hope of leaving his heartbreak be
hind him, moved with painful and 
clumsy speed along the alippery 
sidewalks. Twice he slipped and 
only toe quirk hands of passers-by 
saved him from falling. Once he 
stumbled and fell to one knee. It 
V.-is only W ith torturing effort, 
holding to the sill of a store win
dow. that he was able to get Yack 
on his feet. People pas- ing him on 
the drab, cold day thought turn 
drunk or demented, or both.

Hif hurt now blinded him and 
hia mind waa blurred with mad- 
nesa. He wanted to move faster, 
laatiT. He w e a v e d ,  tottered,

Islipt'fd. Cars barely missed him 
I and horns cui sed him as he stuin- 
bkil acioss tiT.flic-crazy streets.

I He was headed for his hotel, but 
' only vaguely. He went south, then 
west, then south, then west. Hu 

'one ilear purjKisc was to gel away 
,as quickly and completely as pos
sible from Jean and tlie past.

He came to Fifth Avenue. Tlie 
lights fl.ashcd red against him as he 
reached the curb. Trafflc leaped 
foiward. But Tim did not stop. He 
lunged forward through the mov
ing cars. One ear avoided him; 
then, a second car. A third, a cab, 
turneil sharply as it bore down on 
him. Tim stumbled.

A horn barked wildl.v, brakes 
screeihed. The cab skidded. Its 
front wheels swerved, avoiding 
Tim as he lurched about trying to 
regain his balance. But the body 
Ilf the swerving cab sideswiped 
him, threw him to the pavement.

The cab driver slipped out of his 
, rab, made his way through the 
. lowd that had imrriediate.y ringed 
lim  on the pavement.

"Drunk as a huut owl,* the cab 
driver muttered.

Tim. struggling rainfully. got to 
his knees. “ I'm all right,”  be said. 
"Just give me a minute"

A  tnifllc ofllcer on duty at the 
intersection, p u s h e d  his way 
through the crowd. He came as 
Tim. holding to the cab. had grim
ly worked himsell hallway to his 
feet.

"Take it easy, bud." the ofllcer 
said. "Better stay where you are.”

"I'm  all right." Tim said.
Then, his knees crumpled, and 

he pitched forward to the street 
and lay there.

A  few minutes after the ambu
lance had taken Tim off to the 
hospital, and the crowd had hard
ly dispersed, a cab came to a stop 
at the same crossing. In the cab 
was Jeaii, hurrying to Tim's hotel. 
Every hair in her silvered gold 
head was still in place but her 
lovely young face, usually relaxed]

and luminous, was strained and 
dark with impatienie and anxiety.

Mic leaiif.i forward in her seat 
iin.iblo to understand w h.v the pah 
had stopped. "What’s the matter?" 
site asked the driver.

"Traiflc light, ma'am,” he re
plied.

"Hurry, won't you?" she pleaded 
with the driver. "1 has e to get to 
the hotel immediately. It ’s terribly 
irapoilunt! I’ leasc:"c HRISTM.AS had come to Cedar-

pital. Midge stood on a tall step- 
ladder, taking down the ribbon- 
bowed green (ir spr.ays from over 
the fireplace in the recreation 
room.

Tim, In his wheel chair, wqs back 
a distance, watching her. The two 
were alone in the room.

"Be sure to keep the red rib
bon," he called to her. "W e’re go
ing to need it next year."

“Thought you were going to be 
rich next year,”  Midge called down 
to him over her shoulder,

“ Yup. But come here a min
ute.”  He held up a booklet. “Just 
take a look at this."

He wheeled the chair over to the 
foot of the stepladder. She climbed 
down, joined him. The booklet 
was from a real estate agent, and 
in it was a picture of an avocado 
ranch. The 'white, red-tiled ranch 
house stood on a little rise com
manding a slope dark green with 
an avocado grove.

"For sale." Tim grinned. "Bade 
in my old stamping ground, Cali
fornia.”

Midge whistled. * I  guess I'd bet
ter save more than ribbons."

He put his arm around her. 
“ Don't worry, hon. Cochet is go
ing to pay me plenty. And so far 
as running the ranch 1s concerned. 
I'm one of the best ranch hands in 
the basiness." He saw her glance 
down at the wheel chair, smile. 
"You look at me,” he reproved her, 
“ not at the wheel chair.”

"Mad man." She ran her flngcri 
afTectionately through his hair.

"A ll right. You wait and see.** 
He looked around to make sure 
they were alone in the room, then, 
quickly he kissed her. “ Remem
ber," he said with his grin. 
sUU W.ygu my toes."

P A L A C E
C IS C O , T E X A S  

Sunday & Monday, July 8 • 9

AlORG’ "'A a R 'M M it ' GREATV(N A GCEAf NfW 
WfSrERN AOVENTUfff

Opens 12:45 Newt and Cartoon Opens 12:45

HOODS MOLL 
THROWS SHOE 
AT REPORTER

i'ost, went to her room for an just came to KI Paso to viiit «om« 
Intel view. friends.”

KI I'.A.SO, Jul. 7 ( I P i - llcil ■
h.'ijri-Ji \ 11-g.n.a tiiU iMtrncuited
h.-t ..-If in a hi'tel room to .lay.

1 Ivij,' nd shot-’* at '
n» u jKtiw-r bum* w'lo want.' .1 to|

' if -hi' tilt.nt' ■d to -ni-ak out j
" f  thf country. 1

The •lafi-.t way to 'alk to M ,..!
Hi . 1V poller Np 1 McNeil opin»

X b> telophonv. 1

M. V• i| of tin- KI Pa;*o tie i-rld =

Flill's an.<vur was a dainty 
shoe, hurl***] Aith remarkable ac- 
« urac*> through a slit in the door.

I
‘ Let me alon^, you lousy newju 

paper bum.*,”  shrieked .Miss Hill, 
the B rl friend and contidante of 
-oinV notoriouii niohsteis.

Th** *hoe, which arrived simul* 
tancoU'lT with Mi.s* H ll's advice, 
"trii,  ̂ .McNeil in the cheat. He 
k'rinned Iat*̂ r and allowed hm “ in* 

w*-'. not ."̂ er OU5, but noted 
‘she*'̂  a pretty ^ood pitcner. ”

In n telpphona interview with 
l ’nit«‘d I*re«s earlier, the expiofive 
Vjh- rlill, Ti star performer in the 
KeFauver t'ommiltef*: televised 
New York hei rlnir on or^an ted 
crime, .shouted, ‘ Hell, how could 
i L̂ et out without a pa^^port. I

More than 1 l,4nn,0<i0 kroner 
haj< b«en raiA<4i for the fii^t can
cer ho.'*pitaI in .Norway, which will 
oe built >oon at Oalo.JO Y DRIVE • a:
Ciiv'o & Eastland Highway

Friday and Saturday 
July 6 * 7

Double Faaturo 
Zana C royi

F IG H T IN G  W ESTER NE R S 
with R. Scotl dc Ann SKoridan

L E E  WANTS 
A F CONTROL 
OVER CRIME
HOUSTO.V, July 7 (U P ) Col. 

\V Ilium M. l.ee Commanding o f
ficer o f Ellington A ir Base, mov
ed today to take jurisdiction ol 

I ertmea committed by military |iei- 
I -'onnel in th.s area out of the' 
hands o f civilian uuthor.ties and 

I have them handled by Military 
I Court .Martial.

In a written meinoranduiu Bee 
said it had come to his attention 
recently that' "shyster lawyers’ 
in Hou.ston huv,. charged exce.s- 
sive fees "to get our people' out 
of trouble.

"This I (lid not like, so, in order 
to protect the .nterest of military 
|ieo|ile 1 uni trying to nruike ar
rangements with civil authorities 
in this area to turn niil.tary peo
ple who violate the laws over to us 
to inve.stigate and handle by mili
tary law, " he said.

Col. l.ee issued the statement 
after newsmen tried to reaeh him 
to <iuestiun hm about his aetion 
in taking o vit two driving while 
intoxicated ca.-es and two rliaiges 

' of driving mthout a license set 
ye.steiduy for trial .n County 

1 Court of Law.
•Numerous cases o f driving 

I intoxicated have h»*en filed again
st Ellington personnel. Cither 

I pendin,^ cases involve fatal and 
near fatal accidents in which the 

' defendants ord narily would he 
prosecuted in civilian courts for 
negligent homicide or as.sault by 
aUto.

Only yesterd-ay an Ellington 
.Airman was charged in an acci- 
def i.t I.a Porte in whieh the mo
ther and father o f f  ve ehildri-n 
were stiuek by a ear while walk
ing on the shoulder o f the high 
way near their home.

Ix'e's memorandum sppatently 
contemplated taking over crime of

every degree o f seriousness, ih- 
cuding murder.

He .said it is hta policy and al
ways has been not to condone 
misbehavior on the part o f mili
tary personnel beeaUse he fell 
that sueh mi.iliehuvior brought 
diseredit upon the serxice and 
criticism by the public. But be 
said he was personally interested 
in taking care of ‘ ‘my people."

He .said that by taking over 
"we do not intend to be any more 
lenient with them ( iierhaps more 
severe in some ta.soa than civil 
court)” .

"In  all cases a thorough inves
tigation will be niiide by an in- 
vestigat on officer o f this com
mand and the ea.se referred to the 
proper court; that is, summary 
siiecial or general courts martial 
os the ca.se may warrant,”  he 
aaid.

Atisistant) Pou-e Chief A. • 
Thornton said he had received 
no rommunication from l>-e and 
that HO far there had been no 
change in police policy of handl
ing criiiies committed by militt.ry 
Iiertonnel.

oil June 15 Curnutt stole the car 
of an acquaintance at Dallas^ a f
ter tying him with neckties and 
stealing his keys. He drove the 
car to Chicago, where he was ar
rested.

There are more than 800 types 
and grades o f geese.Dixie Drive Inn

Ett»tUBd*R&atf*r Hlfliway

Friday and Saturday 
July 6-7

Kilgore Youth Is Sentenced
cm c.AdO , July 7 ( U P ) — Ar

thur John Curnutt. 2'2, ( Hox
' I55.'i)|, Kilgore was sentenced 
to three years m F"deral Prison 
by U.,'i. Distriet Judge Philip 1,. 
Sullivan today on hi.s plea of guil. 
ty to a charge o f car theft.

The government charged that
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R O O F  L E A K ?
SEE US FOR COMPOSITION AND BUILT UP 

ROOFS. ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

Asbestos Siding Applied To Old and New Homes 
—EASY TERMS—

107, Down—30 Months To Pay

QUEEN'S RO O FIN G  CO.
112 S. Rusk Ranger. Texas Phone S81

S i » i f  W i s h i n f f — a i i d  0h u ! v r  O n e  
... Yoii*ll iiiak<‘ a Imv!

I P'S r ASY TO SI I why almost 
every hotly admires a new Pon

tiac and so many thousands wish 
they owned one;

Pontiac is a thomuilhty i^ood car, 
built to (live you vears ot depend
able, enjoyable service, and it's a 
sweetheart on the road—eager, 
smooth and tireless.

Pontiac is distinctively heautiful 
—and its reputation for giMidnesa 
is second to none.

.Vnd don’ t forget that Pontiac is 
very lowt priced—and we can 
promise vou a deal that will 
quickly convince you that vou il 
he wise indeed to stop wishing 
and order one. Drop in today.
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July 8-9
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Muirhead Motor Company
304 W est Main St. Eastland, Texas

When you pick a Tractor*,*
be sure you can always 
get parts

'Any tractor is a big investment.
You have every right to expect 
years of profitable performance 
from such an investment. In this connection one of the first things to 
Upnk about is—“Will I always be able to get parts?”

The Ford Motor Company manufactures the Ford Tractor. What 
^eater assurance could you have of being able to get parts—any
time, anywhere.

* Not only is this important to you as long as you have the tractor, 
but it is also something the buyer thinks about seriously when you 
go to sell or trade in your used Ford Tractor. This is only one of the 
many reasons why a used Ford Tractor commands a high resale price.

THE SIGN FOR SERVIG . . .  lAaf can't be beat!
We are pretty proud of this service sign. We do our best to live up 

,to those seven letters S-E-R-V-I-C-E.

We spend time and money training our mechanics. But we feel 
this is worthwhile to us because it’s worthwhile to our customers.

We try to keep an adequate stock of genuine parts on hand at all 
times . . . and to stock up on parts ahead of the busy seasons so we 
have what you need in emergencies.

We cordially invite you to look over our service setup.

Perkin’s Implement Co.
116 E. Main Eastland Phone 613

YO U R  HEA D Q U AR TER S FOR FORD TRACTORS A N D  D EAR B O R N  FARM  EQ U IP M EN T
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